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WIDOW OF civil ra r

s

PUT OBJ VETERAN FASHES All
AT HER HOME IN ECHO

MRS. IIKSTKIt f. I.KAVKI.L LAID
K KKST TIMKSDAY IN I. O.

O. F. CKMKTKKY.

Hurrlnl Major Jotin Iravcll ln 1864 .

He Ill luM February Ills
Death Was a lUotv to Hit KnunSQUEEGEE Which sli ,mw l Four
tlilhlnrn Survive Her.

(Special Correspondence.)
ECHO. Ore., June 13. The body of

Mrs. Hester M. Leavell was laid to
rest on Thursday at the I. O. O. F
cemetery She was the widow of Ma-

jor John Leavell, who pawed away
here on February 25. Mrs. Leavell,
who was Miss Hester M. Oldaker, was
born on November 2, 1842. On April
28, 1S64, she married John Leavell.

AAI,

ill who later became a major ln the civilDIAMOND TIRES ARE: war.
Mrs. Leavell has made her home

with her daughter, Mrs. Hial, on Hut

A Fresh Morning, a Fresh Mount
and a FrcshRplled Cigarette

there's a combination to kindle a man s spirits with the pure joy of

living 1 The delicious freshness of "Bull" Durham hand-mad-e ciga-

rettes appeals to the countless thousands of smart, active, sport-lovin- g,

health-lovin- g American men gives added zest and exhilaration to
their enjoyment. It i3 quite the fashion to "roll your own in any

with thi3 good, tobacco.company, upon any occasion, famously pure

ter creek since her husband's death,
where she died on Wednesday, June
16, never having recovered from the
sorrow of his passing. Four children
mourn their loss, Thomas G. Leavell
Jennie M. Rial and Walter Leavell of
Echo and George H. Leavell of Port
land.

The tires that go far-
thest at lowest cost.

The tires that give the
big mileage to hundreds
of thousands of motoriBta
on good rouds and bad.

The tires with the posi-

tive non-ski- d Squeegee
tread vibrationless and
road-grippin- g all the time.

The tires built to take
the hard knocks with
never a breakdown.

Built of rubber that
will outwear steel.

Built of fabric that pro-
vides strength where you
need it.

Built on the sound
principle that

positive, traction provides
increased mileage.

Built with continuous
ribs which eliminate vi-

bration.
Built as good as man

and rubber can make.

The C. C. Patton Carnival company
has been here for the past two day genuine:with their trained animals and mer

They were engaged by
the Echo firemen. The show was well
patronized. mil mmmThe Misses Ruth and Ella Moore.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

SMOKING TOBACCO
Moore, whose home is seven miles
southwest of Echo, arrived home last
Monday morning from Boise, Idaho,
where they attended high school theYou can't get more, why pay more

than these "Fair-List- " prices.
past nine monthB. To millions of experienced smokers throughout the world "Bull"

Durham means much more than a particular brand of smokingThe girls, who are seventeen and
eighteen years of age arrived here on

Diamond Squeegee
the 4:30 a. m. train. Their parents
did not expect them until on a later
train so did not meet them. But the

A for FREE pack.

f of '0PM"young ladles not at all daunted, left
their baggage In town and walked
out to their home In time for break

Size Diamond Squeegee Size

30x3 $ .9.45 34x4 ...

30x3Vt - - 12.20 36x42
32x3' 14.00 37x5 ...

33x4 20.00 38x5V4

fast.
E. L. Adams and wife of Big Stone

tobacco it stands for a distinctive form or
tobacco enjoyment, incomparably attractive,
delightful, satisfying. No other tobacco has that
wonderful, original, unique fragrance of "Bull"
Durham. No other cigarettes have the same
delicious smoothness, freshness, and mellow-swe-et

flavor of "Bull" Durham hand -- made
cigarettes. You can only appreciate this when
you learn to "roll your own".

33.90 Flat, are In town from their home
stead for a few days visit.

ch be aaca

Miss Gladys Lane of Pendleton
spent a couple of days here this week
with 'Miss Elena Thomson.

Mr. and Mrs. Mondy and grown
son stayed over night here Thursday

Get Your Gasoline, Water and Air at Our Curb

Pendleton Rubber (Ob Supply Co. T"7" T"1 An Illustrated Booklet showing correct
while on their way to Pendleton from
The Dalles in search of employment.
They made the trip by walking and
pushing a cart ahead of them whk'h f K r J1 way to 'Roll Your Own Cigarettes, and

a package of cigarette papers, will bothheld their bedding and clothes.
305 East Court Street Mrs. Ivan Dunnlns of Stanfield,Telephone 135

was In Echo Friday shopping.
be mailed, free, to any address in U. S. on request
Address 'Bull Durham, Durham, N. C

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY l - u- --
SJtLOCAL MEN PATENT

METAL I'.K.t.INt. RING

The Northwest Patent Bureau re
i!lii!IiI!!l!l!l!lIl!E Eiillllllllllll ports the following patents issued to

Oregon inventors in the month of
May:

Portland Omar Agnew. wrench Signor Salvatore CiricilloFrederick A. Rruckman, Ice cream
cone machine; Seizi Tadakuma, shoe;

A HASTY MAKE-C- P.

An actor once was cast as a brigand'
in "Ingomar," and the director told
him to get a rug, throw it about his
shoulders and sit by a campfire. He
did so, his face being toward the au-
dience. In a tense situation he stood
up, turned around and almost broke
up the show. Worked in the ruir
was one word.

"Welcome!"

I.udwlg spady, disappearing ironing
board attachment for kilchen tables
Elbert G. Chandler, loosing truck
Edward H. Pcrkenheuel. coin deliver.rin ing machine: John H. GQhaugh, chinn ri

iifl suport fur dead persons; Alien Brown
sash lock.uli Aurora Kdwn N'ettor, garbage res2) ervoir.

Carlton Emma M. Olson, darning

It Wouldn't Work.
Why don't you keep a dog as ac

protection against thieves?''
"It doesn't work that way with

me. A dog Is merely a temptation
to some people. I've already loxt
three."

lust.
Eugene Charles F. Schwa y, nut

0f

w-- i j u y uL--o

lock.
Oak Grove Hugh H. MeOovern. ore

reparator.
nnturio Arthur Jaqulsh. valve.
Pendleton F. J. J. J.

Hiimley and U H. Hamley. metal
cinch rigging ring.

Prinevflle Waller S. Hyde, thumb
guard for razors.

Grateful Mothers
Tell Experiences1

E3 1 ;

I
Rnsehurg Dean B. Dunbar,

line rllle.
Sllverlon John ft. Brewer, fruit

collect n apparatus.
Willaniina Marvin A. Nicol. means

for securing tires on crushing and
grinding wheels, rolls and the like;
Marvin A. N'lcol, means for lubricating
bearing surfaces.

Mrs. T. Neureor. Fau Claire. Wis.,
Writes: "Foley's Homy and Tar Com-
pound cured my boy of a very severs
attack of cro'ip aftr other remedies
dad faiied. Our milkman cured bis
children of wl.oupir. cUKh. I
recommend is to every one, as we
know frorrr cur own ex;eru t:ce I!. at it
is a remedy for coushs,
col.;s. croup, i'.r.J waoi C c.iUKii."

I' Gi'fceson. O.,nm: "ily little girl fcad a - vr
coid an I c iff.ed aimo.! C'ntii'o

I iv't 'f lots cf ciii,ch rmii.es,
fie dl.tr.'t ret n he'f"r. My siter
recommended Foley's lionev and Tar
Cempound to me. Tim first d.ae Ipave her relieved the Inflammation
in her thrcut, and nr usinsr one
hoMtu the ccugti left her.''

This sterling old reme.lv has beri
in vise for y.ars and is Just a

for atluits as for clnlilren It
gives relief for Irritated and tickling
throat, tirht ami poro ctn.it, ijnpp
and Lro:.c: ial cuuglis.

SoU Ererrwbere. &

' 3 i

Xeiirahrla Pains Stopped.
You don't need to suffer those ag-

onizing nerve pains ln the face. head,
arms, shoulders, chest and back Just
apply a few drops of soothing
Sloan's Liniment; lie quietly for a
few minutes. Tou will get such re-

lief and comfort! Life and th
world will look brighter. Get a bot-
tle today. 3 ounces for IS cents, at
all druggists. Penetrate without
rubbing. Adv.

Buys a Can of Talcum
You need it all the year. Ten cents for one can

Eleven Cents for Two Cans

One cent only for each second can

Now Bury Your Hammer and buy a Horn
The Boosters Game

One Cent Talcum is Not

band leader of reoect years hasNO tecelved (ireater ovations thanPANTING IN PI BLIO SQrARR
ltlPl LAR IN IMnLADFJJMHA

PHILADELPHIA, June 18. Fol
lowers of Terplschore will be permit
ted to dance in the public square
ind on the streets of this city during

liegiunlnR, and many of his present
players have hien with him since boy-
hood.

Ciricillo began the study of music at
eleven years of age in his native land.
Italy. It was only a year later that the
leader of the municipal baud of Canin-Imsso- ,

his birthplace, asked Clricillo s
parents to penult the boy to piny In his
baud. lie soon afterward entered the
Koyal Conservatory of Music at Naples
and graduated at eighteen. He came to
the United States In lttua His Brst tour
was successful, and he has traveled ex-

tensively every season since that time

ilgr. Palwtore Cirkillo, who,
with Us world renowned Kalian con-
cert bajid will nuke bis sccoml tour to
the Pacific coast this summer. He Is
ungiie8tHahlj tke most Interesting

ersonalUy before the music world to-

day and ne of the most sucoeRsftil of
sH conduKors, a nitwlcal genius f tlie
hithest orrtV-r- .

ta 1W6 fce toured the cities of the
niMJle west with a bnys' band, which
was accorded Rreat nprhiuse. Ills pros-- J

tut band Is the mature fruit of tluU
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municipal band concerts this sum-
mer. The plan has the full approval
of the council. A detailed squad of
"Dance Inspectors," under Street In-

spector Theodore S. Finn, will study
the steps of the various dancers and
warn those who dance in too modera
a fashion to stop. Pavements and
open spaces in the public squares will
be roped off wherever they are
smooth enough to make dancing

miiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii j.

1 Mow Open I

I Hong Kong Caf 8 1

4NI PAUI.OIW 1

Noodles

fChop Sueyf
Outside Tray Order) a Sm lolty. 5
Boxes for ladles and gentlemen.

5 OPEN DAY AND A LI, NPiHT 5
SIKaLs i.Vi AN It I P. "E

E Special Chicken Dinner 5
E Sundays. E

548 Main Street f
E Nest to E. O. lildg. I'hone () E
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TliQ Pondlofon Dmg Go. to the gift. Mrs Jones says, how-
ever, he must look elsewhere for his
motion-pictur- e plot.

She Knew.
The lesson in natural history

been about the rhino, 'ems nr.. I

DURING CHAUTAUQUA TRADING WEEK had
the

Konmntie Xote Wasted.
WASHINGTON', Pa., June 19 Mrs.

Susie Jonos. wife of John ones, of this
city, recently sent socks and shirts to
the striving warriors of Europe. In
the box she Inclosed her name and
address, This week Mrs. Jones receiv-
ed a letter from Corporal Richards,
of the Police Rest camp, stationed at
Southampton. England, telling her he
had received the shirts and socks.

Going on the principle that letters
found In bottles have given rise to
tender attachments between the send

teacher wanted to know how well the
lesson had been learned.

"Now. name something,'' she said,
"that is very dangerous to get near
to and that has horns."

Got Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now Is the time to get rid of your

rheumatism. Tou can do it if you ap-
ply Chamberlain's Liniment. W. A.
Lockhard, Homer City, N. T-- writes,
"Last spring I suffered from rheu-
matism with terrible pains In my
arms and shoulders. I got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment and the first
application relieved me. By using
one bottle of it I was entirely cured."
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

cried"I know, teacher; I know!
little Annie Jones.

"Well, Annie, what ! It?"
"An automobile.''

ffmiiimiiiKi.-- s er and the finder, the corporal. In
his letter, hints at a romantic sequel

J
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